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Student Council
Organizes in
~nturday, First Meeting

last

Those a.ttending were Miss Goldie
Weir, Mi,ss Ann Conrad, ~iss Purdie
Kelly, MISS Valda Kerr, MISS Evunge•
line Higgins, Miss Mildred Farrimond,
Miss Ada Slinkman, Miss Vivian
Walker, MisS' Laura Allen, Mrs.
FlorCllce Loss, and Miss Pauline G.
Stud~nt council Rlembers had their
Staats.
f'
.
Irst
meeting of the I year during ac-uel
Sam
Dr
. ,
,
,
Th e weaI(Ors were.
Saneulevett of Northwestern Un. tlvlty perIOd Tuesday morning In tho
jVC1:sity; Miss Willie Lawson of' tne visual education room.
Arkansas State Teachers association;
Charles Wheeler council presid~nt
Mrs'. Wilbur Wright, o~ the Kanslls presided. Mr. ElIs~orth Briggs, s,on~
State Teachers Assocll\tlOn; Dr. G. B. s9J', explained- the functions of the
Smith, Dr. J. W. Twente; ?nd ~r. D. student council and the duties of val'•
B. Nash, all of ,the UnIVersity of ious committees. Committees will be
Kansas.
. organized rtext waek.

Pick Committees and
Chairmen; Take
Oaths and Pledges

Pnnclpals Meet
To Discuss Grades

Ingalls': A Book of Leg-ends
Collins: Science on Paraded.
Principals of the Pittsburg schools
Collins: Fun With Figures
met with Superintendent Howard D.
Dudeney:, Vl.lnuSementR in Mruth-I McEachen Monday afternoon to disematicS'
'
,
cuss report cards' and grades.
Jone~: Mathem~tic?l Nuts
'"
"A report card," stated Superinjl Kasner: MathematiCs a~d the Ima~- tendcnt McEachen, "shuuld contribute
ination
something.. to the education of the
Baker: W'hen the Stars Come Out pupil, if it docs not, teachers· should
Gmy: New Manual of Botany
not spent voluable time making out
Tilden: Chemical DilScove1'Y: ollnd the report."
,
He alRo Rtated that a report is
Invention in the .Twenti~th Centul'y
'11hol1.e: ,The MICJ'OS't~Plc World
justified if it stimullltes student actDitmars: Wild Animlll World
' :t
.
.
Clendtnin : The Romancc of Medicin IVI y.
,
g
V't
'
The
groups
hopes
to
evolve an 1111B oorsooI<: I amms
,
f
I
Chirardi: Radio Physics Course p~ovcd syst,cJ1l of reportmg or t Ie
Watson: Understa,nding Radio
PlttRburg City Schools,
Watson: The Aircmft Year book

¥

I
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•

Elev' 'of the cities' elementary
school teachers attended the lola con-

Ninety-two books were reccntly
purchased by the library of which 1',)
arc fiction. These books were selectcd
by the various teachcrR and repreRent
every department in PHS.
There arc a numbcl' of vocational
ooks available, and several cif the5e
. eal with secretarial work. These are
Take a Letter, Please!; by O!ldycke;
Personal Lettttel'; in Business, lJy
Clapp;
,
Business LetterR; by Burd; 'I'rnining
for Secretarial Prl\ctice, by Taintor;
The Secretary's Hand1Jbok, by '1'llintor;
The complete list of bool<s is dS
follows:
Peck: Young- Americans From Many
Lands
W·ho is Who in Music, 19/11 edition
New World Won~ler Atlas.
Colcord: Your Community
Above are the stud'enlS who ser'
Embree: Brown Am6rica
ved 'on the counting board during the
Brooks: Unions of Theil' Own Choos- recent election. With th'em to see
ing'
that there was no stuffing of the bal.
Warren: The Making of th Constitu- lot box lIIre 1\11'. ,Ellsworth Briggs,
tion
Perham: Christmas'" 'Its Origins,
•
•
Music and Traditions
Wilson: The New Etiquette
I
.
Witan: Life Begins at Seven-

~

Eleven City Teachers
Go To lola Conference

Nineteen of Readings
Are Fiction; Number
of Vocational Studies

te~he
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CaugJ:lt In Action

Library Now Has
92 New Books
Available Now

f
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Speech Stud'ents Have
Pep Skit in Assembly

The ,pledge <?f the council was given
to the members, alii their alternates.
StUdOOlt Council membel'6 l and alter
nates, electtd to represent their varLast summer four junior girls went ious ~ome ro?ms were present. List:.
to Lnwri!nce, in order to participate cd With their ,home. room ~achera
l' S"-te they fire as follows, /WIth counCil lInem
as a CI't'Izen• 0 f' G'IrIs ' S u nfl~w
~ e
"""b'
.
They wero \Mary Anderson, Gerry ers second ~nd 'alternates, third:
Le~vis, Mimi Nettels, and Carolyn
Mr. Woods. Ray Embree, Jack
Coulter.
Sparks.
Mr. Frey: Ike Loy, Bob Conover.
The object of Girls' State was to
stimulate ideas of Americanism and
Mr. Huffman: ROllalie Williamson,
to promote better government.
Betty Howell.
During the week the girls attended.
Mr. Collie: Bill Walker, JunIor
classes where they discussed funda~ Moore.
mentals of govcnnllll'ent.
Miss Bailey: Tom Davis, Mary Adele
/
Girls' State was not all serious for Woodbur~.
all through the week entertainment ,Mr. Thiebaud: 'Eugene Montee, Bob
was planned for the girls. 'One of the GI~ertB '
o~tstandingfevents of the week was F r. rIggs: David. Diller, ~ommy
.." . I
t th
erguson.
'
t h e tea given
for vue gil'sk 'a
e
M,'ISS H a tton: Sh'11'Iey p'leree, Birdle
"
governor s ml\lll1l10n at Tope a.
.... Nell Theobaud
This project is sponsored by the
Miss Stephe~s' Virginia Johnaon,
AmCl:ican Legion Auxiliary.
Bob Sehwanzle. .
Mr. Lundquest: Patsy Hutto, Ja:anHiggins.
Appojn~s
Miss Leeka: Eugenia. GrifflR,- Col.
Ieen McDaniels.
'
'
Mrs. Peterson: Earl Matllon, Helea
Sixtem senior boys ihave been des. Robins.
ignatC(\ by Mr. Gerald M. Carney as
Mr. Nation: Ruth Otto, Alice And.
the officers of the high school band orson.
for. the coming year.
Mr. Tewell: Caarles Spencer, Col.
The d,uties of the officers are to leen Vel'Coglio.,
keep ranks straight when marchin~ Miss Waltz: Bob Uttley, BnIce
and to pass out music to the various Paxton.
.
sections of the band.
Mr. Duerksen: John Halfhill, Bill
Horton.
Th; ~Oy~, ,selected ~ll ~r. ~~~ey
Mr. Hartford: Bill Albers, Arnold
are
0
Immone,
I. aUsne y, Flottman.
Charles Spencer, Fred Brmkman, Don
M'
F
B'1l R
B tt
Gmy, Bi~ Albers, Louis Massaglia, La ISS 'arner: I
unyan,
a y
Tommy Blancett, Edward Smeishik,
Mn~e.
,
ISS Radell: Lawrence Davis, Jay
Jack Crews, Herbert Bellwmy, Roy, Davi~
Noel, Eu~ene Montoo~ Beb Garrison,
Mi~~ Gable: Connie Coulter, Betty
Hal'l'Y Plttser, and, BIll Runyan,
Jean Barbero.
Ml's. Lewis: Rex Thompson, Mal'J'
Beauchamp.
Miss Laney,; Delmar Cemr, HelelJ
Kusel. '
Mr. O. H. Lundquest is instructing
Miss Fintel: Kenneth Coulter, Davlcl
a class in stenographic work for NYA Huffman.
students at the College. He has been
Mr. White: Norman Renfro, Prank
teaching this class- which consists' of Bettega.
26 pupils twice a ,,:,eek since Februar.l/',
Miss White: Georganne Maltel'lfOli
ClasS'tls arc 'held in the tYl\lnli foom BeMlice Leach.
at the college.
Mr, Snodgrass: Harry Pittser,'Ediei
The studen~s undel' Mr, Lundquest Coley.
lire em)lloyees in the offices downMiss Lanyon: Virginia. Lee, B'atte
town. They are offered businel\s Dunbar.
Eng-lish and business arithmetic along
Mr. Thorpe: Camilla BumgarDer,
with their ty,ping and shorthand.
Francis 'Postal.

Four PHS Girls Attend
•
Girls State At Lawrence

.

-Booster Lectlocur

Principal F. 1\I. Green, and Mr. Mar-I
,\
ion Nation.
S'eated from left to.. right they, are:
ll
Jim, Rupard,
. RiJth Haskin , Norval
McCool, Llda Lee, Schastcen, Roy

Nocl, EUr)!J'achel Stroud. K'enneth
Perry, Lila Nevin, Martha Sale, RoBelIa Ullrich, Donald Wlright, and James
Ga II oway.

I

Don't cry over
Spilled Milk
Holds True Here

IRev. Armstrong
Speaks To ~i·Y

\
The expression, "Don't cry over
Reverend Arthur Armstl'ong, pastor.
spilled milk," never had'more occasion to be applied' than IllSt - of the Unite~1 Presbyterian Church;
spo1«J ,to the Hi-Y Members iJn a
Friday at the end of fourth hour.
Orchestra members, ~hile putting I ,general mceting yesterday. Revercnd
away their instrllrn~ntjjfh17l!"fd 'a
violent crush 'of glass Ilnd II
heartrendering groan. Rushing to....
the O'oors. they found broken
glass all over, thl! corridor, intermingled with little rivclets of milk
and orunge juice.
It seems tllat the man who col.
lects the empty bottles frOm tile
cafeteria had' sliplled at the head'
of the stairs and down he tumbled.
milk ano' orange juice which had
bottles and all. Several bottles' of
not been sold in the cafeteria
were broken. There wete no injuries reported, excellt to the bot-,
ties.
'

I

Skin Deep
Ryan: Y9ur Clothes and Persanality
Giles: Susa,n, be Smooth!
MI'. Dan Tewell's speech students
Keliher: Office Workers·
Taintor: The Secretary's Handbook presentcda pcp skit in assembly last
Taintor: 'I'mining fOI' Secretarial F'ridllY during activjty pordia d.
.Practice
Lcading parts were pOl'tmyed by
Charles Spcnce~' liS the judge, Bob
Burd: Business Letters
.Clapp: PerRonal Letter in BusinesR Green as bailiff, Jack Toussaint a.,
Reverend Armstrong
'Opdyc!((J: Take a Letter, Please! the attorney for the defonse, Eugene
An
assenbly
was
held
Wc.dnesday
.'Plastes": Plllstics in Industry
Montee, as the state prosecutor, Roy
Annstl'Ong's theme was, "Why 0.0 We
.'Baxter: Boy Bird House Archi- ,Noel as tho Independence Bulldol\', m~ll~ing during activity period in RClld '11he Bible."
1eeture
and Evelyn.c Roebcl' as MillS Victory. honor of Fl'llncis E. Willard.
Rev'ere~d Armstreng declar\1d, that
Seager: Upholdstered Fur,niture
The pep band under the djreetion
Mr. Finis M. Groen spoke on prohi- "You ust' know the rules well 0 play
Perry: The Binding of Booksof Eugene.Montee played' and the new bitiQn, Jack Toussaint read devotions. the gaine well; so you must know the
~
Waring-: Wood Finishing and Paint- chccrleadel's led the studonts in a few Christine Cottrell guve the story of Bible to be a sucess in life. The Bible
FJ'ances 'Williard's life.
t- "ing Made Easy
.
yells.
is the' role book of life."
'-'~ Lamrey: All the Ways of Building
James Menchetti, 'President of ,the
Vocul numbers were given by Patsy
'
•
Wallace: Commercial Art
Hutto, uccompahlcd by Joan Higgins; David l:{,IlW Chllpter, inrtl'Oduced the
,1B,'Jidgman: Head, Pcah(l'es land
M"l'Y ,Alnderson sang (' :l\ccompaincd Rpeqkert'
Hobert BellallW . had devotions.
Faces
..
t
by Betty Lance.
French: A Manual of EngineerS 0
Phillis
Fretwell
gave
the
reading.
,
ing Drawing
Forty .students were pr.csent at the
Allied. Youth' Meets
French: Mechanical Drawing
first meetiJng of rthe Junior Academy
Kepler: Mechanical Drafti!1g Hand- of Scicnce. However, this number will
Allied Youth met Illst Tuesday ill
book
he reduced, according to Mr. Claude
Mr. Willard Thorp's room. Since this
Carlyle: Learning to Letter
I. Huffman, a sponsor of this organwas- the fil'st m'eeti'ng of the year there
Weinberg: Color in EverydllY Lifc ization.
was no discussion. Next Tuesday the
Kipl~ng:' Something T~f Myself
The time was spent explaining to
Clubs beglln meeting Tuesday morn- officerlll w'm bo olected.·'
Valtlll: Out of the Night
the new students the purpose of the ing during activity Ileriod., Few of the
Scullard: A History of the Roman club, Max Owensby, Nell Katherine g-rou,ps elected officers while the others
World from 763 to 146 ~,C.
Davis and Sylvan Rae' Hiatt gave ~cided to wait until next week.
Millis: Why Europe FIghts
short' talks 0Ill what their memberSponsors for the clubs are as follows
Debo' And Still the Waters' Run
Miss
Madge Waltz, Forum Club;Mr
, ·.S h 01 Auditorium PI'ograms shlpff have meant to them.
,
:BUI ke. c 0
'l'he members tako as theil' pro- Ellsworth Briggs, student council;
(Continued on vag o three)
jects any,thing that interests them in Miss Dora Peterson, Kansas club; Mr,
tho fi.~d of seienfe. Mr. Huffman Claude I. Huffman, Junior Academy
stated that the Junior Academy of of Science; MI'. Charles Thiebaud,
Science was only for those 6tudentl! Photography c1l;1b; und MI'. WilIai'd
Thorpe, Al1icd .You!Jh
who aro willing to pursue some pl'ObII in tl • lem, on tlwir own initiative.
With the chill of early fah
t~e
A )lreaidEmt, secretary, and treasall' the PHS Band wen~ fort on e ul'er will be elccted next m~etil1g.
iield of battle last Friday night at
_.
-;-_
-the football game.
G' I Obs
B' thd'
"'110 band s,pelled out thll ,abl'evia- Ir S
erve Ir
ays
..
Many students do not kllow thll
tlon of Kansas. The;n amid much apThis year In Miss Calla Loekn's t.rack coach ,Mr. PrltzSnodgl'Bss is
I pleuse, they formed the outline of the foods classes each girl
thllt has a
I>
f
b 11 ft"aJ
F 'd
tate.
birthday other girls of the class' make a, vel'>, usy oot a 0 I~I
n 1'1 By
Th drum majorette&, all but one, her a birthday cake.
Illghts.
L'
I
--'
marched to the southeast corner of The birthdays of Patricia Price and ' He is' going to be bu 'I every Friday
.the outllne of Kansas. They eallh car- Lavetta Shultz were recently celebrate night until ThanJ<sglvi'1jl'.
II o
Tonight
rled a pennant of the di l»
neren t f oes Th eIr cale0 was mil de' b y L aura Be
, he la going
SEK to Fort
be Scott
in the BEK League.
.'
Rush and Virginia Lee. The bi"thc\BY to oftlcUite at a'1
gl"'ll0 . tween
'rho last majorette then marche4 befor thor.e was that of Bobbie Jean ort Scobt and Coffe)'yl\le:
'out and held up tho Pittsburg pen- Delaney. Gerre Jo Hllbolt made the' PATRnNIZB THB BOoB'l'BR
nant, The applause really started cake and Eugenia Gritton and Roberta
l'
.tJ1ea.
I
Selll lroat.ed it.
ADVBBTIJ $

Honor Francis Willard
In Assembly Wednesday

Academy of SCience
Mee TOg
.
r anlze

Clubs Begin Work

Tuesday Morning \'

t

Mr. Carney
New Band Officers

Mr. Lundquest Teaches
Classes at College

H{lye First

~ire

Drill

Mr. Duerk-serr Design.
for Army Camps

PHS had its fil'st fire drill Wenesday in which 1,444 lItudents, including
Roosevelt Junior Higili, cleared the
buildingin two minutes and ten sec- If you visited the only mechanical
ondL
I
draftsman in the Millllouri N. Y. A.
you would have .lked to Mr. Geo..._
Duerksen, P. H. S. mechanical 'd~wi••
instructor.
Jefferson City, where) he w.... &designer for the army C&ml\lI, Some of
the articles he dtsigned w8l'e flytrapa,
bleaohers, lockers, .mJ0~ etandl,
and hand tools. He alllo delri,ned an
Illstrument to cut up old tlr..1 to mike
matS'.
Another- job of his wall to 10 to th,
.various wna and
tch thi,np to be
made. Mr. Duerksen walK ta St. Lout-,
and to avoid disaPI)G
he went to the ball ll'~mel, R. dIdI
sa.y whom he ;would didppmnt, H.
also went flBhlng at t e Lake of the,
the O~rkl"
~

Girls Form SEK

ts
PHS Ban d Stru ts I
Stuff At Game Friday

Ooach Snodg"ass b
Busy As Official {

Girl Resercel held a ~ Wed·
nellday IIii'M u a cl1mU tlo ~r
membership drl"G me. lWere played aDd ...... and
dOU1l'hnuta were served.
'
Phyll1a Fretwell, cbatrman, wu tD
charre of the PJD8ll1 a:nct Lida
.
ScbaltAlen, Prorr&m QhI.im1U,
of refr4. . .eqti;

Principal

F~
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M. Green'Sugge ts Attitude Toward School Work

Students of PHS:
Follr weeks of this school year have been
made into history. You have had an opportunity to make adjustments to the schoof program as it has been unfolding to each of yotl.
A splendid spirit prevails in the varioup activities promoted by PHS. This high school
wirl be the kind of a school that faculty and
students want it to be.'
I trust this student body is sold to the
idea that nothing really worthwhile can be
. achieved without a wholesome attitude toward work. The fact that you present yourself to school regularly is evidence that you
want to do the tasks suggested in your various school activities. You will want to keep
your time budgeted in such a mannei' that
school jobs will be considered first in your
day's schedule of events. Regular attendance
at school will prove that you want to do ~he
job assigned. May I sugges~ that your h~gh
school wiii make no apologies for expectmg
a lot of good honest work to be done. You
will be failing to the extent that you are not
ready and eager to give your very best. S7 t
standards of perfection for yo~rself t~at ~v~ll
challenge you to make. the ~Ighest posslb;e
. record in your scholastic achievements. ThiS
cannot be done with a philosophy o~ "jmlt
getting by."It wiil necessitate an attItuc;le of
all the assignment plus more. Records Will be
revealed at the end of six weeks which should
give some indication as to where you stand
with reference to work satisfactorily. done.
A beautiful school plant, an exceptI~nall.y
capable staff of instructors, an enthusIastic
group of serious minded students, sh?uld
inspire all of us to work dilig~ntly to ach~eve
the highest standards of attamment possible.
Cordially yours,

~~,~
How Is Your School Spirit?
In school, as in other things, the highest
satisfaction is in giving, and not getting. The
student who thinks first of' his school, who
is proud of its name, wno sacrifices time and
aids any organization will find school a deligh
and school years witl be lasting memories.
. Such a student has a fine school spirit, for
school spirt does not consist so much in
cheering or backing a team as in being loyal
to its ideals. School spirit does not mean
loud noises but it is a way of thinking and
acting.
Pupils who have the true school spirit are
considerate of schooimates, teachers, school
property, and support school activities.
Remember-if you play a game, win if
you can. If you can't be a good loser. M. B.

Fire Prevention Week

Next week will be fire prevention week in
Kansas. With national defense taking most of
our home needs, it is wen worth our while to
conserve our resourses through fir prevention.
Last year 95 persons and more than two
million dollars in property were destroyed by
fire in Kansas alone.
How can this huge loss be stopped? By
observing a few simple rules, most fires could
be prevented.
High school'students can't prevent all fires,
but they can see to it that they are familiar
with fire prevention rules and observe them.
That is why we have firQ prevention week.

-W. S.

Come And Get It

!

•

Bits by Betty

Council and Clubs Begin

·· .

I

~l
I

j'

-Booster Lcctrocut

This week was dominated by lhe formation of clubs. 'Above is
the artists conception of students and their favorite clubs.

Pro And Con

Twenty-three glib-tonguerl speakers will
compose this year's team debate team, according to the debate coach, Mr. Dan Tewell.
in an off-hand interview.
.
With the daily arrival of debate material,
practice debates are expeoted to commence
this. week giving the speakers that much
needed early start.
..
The debate question this year, "Resolved
th'at every ablebodied male citizen of the U. S.
should be requested to have one year of fuli
time military training before attaining the
present draft age," is thought by some to be
a bit one-sided in favor of the negative.
.
Amons other arguments, thelllegative may
show that if one year is added it would in
reality be three and one-half years of trainjng
for each physically fit man. .
The affirmative might retort that three and
one-half years is a comparatively small
time when safe-guarding the democracy of
the U. S.
.
What do you think ?-C. W.

Be In the Swim

Do you want to attend all of the football
and basketball games? Do you want to be in
the audience when the curtain rises at the
beginning of the annual junior and senior
plays?
The one sure way of being there and saving
y'ourself some money whiie you have your fun·
is to b\)y an activity ticket.
These tickets are very cheap for what they
entitle their owners. All you pay is 94 cents
down payment and then' ten cents or more
each week until they are paid in full. The
$3.50 tickets include a Purple & White, the
PHS yearbook. For both the $3.50 and the
$2.25 tickets their owners get The Booster.
Come on! Be in on things! Participate in
activities! Buy an activity ticket today. You'll
never regret it.
B. B.

Don't'Doodle on Desks

My what a beautiful picture of' Ailey Oop!
It's the artistic drawing of some doodler, but
definitely not where it should be. It's place
is on sheets of paper, book covers, and blotters, not desks, lunch room counters or walls.
Everyone likes to scl'ibe, which has reclmtly
been labeled dooaling, and some times the
results are interesting and also humorus.
We want to suggest that wherever you doodll;,
refrain from decorating the furniture we
have mentioned.
If you wish to be remembered in the future
do some worth while deed that people won't
forget, leave your name off desks where it
isn't welcome.

The new studont council heads and members, in ol'ganize and
pick, committees.

Hither and Yon

Fads And Fashion

By Jean Helbig

By L. M. And J. H.

It;s
n's
It's
It'.s

tho
the
the
the

--

studC'l1ts who get the paper
school that get the fame
printer who gets the money
staff that gets the blame.
The Fergus,
·Lewistown, Montana

A Music Club has 'been 'Organized
at a Los Amgeills high school. The
members will present a listening
hour every Wednesday noon, .consis"fling of .ltlquested rec~rd~,ng,s jolt·
student and outside talent. Members
hope to make oorne trips to comcerts.
The Poly Optimist
Los Angeles, Calif.

,

I,

'Dhere are meters of olIceent
And meters of tone
But the best way to meter
Is to meter alone
There are letters 'Of aceent
And letter.s of tone,
But the best way to letter
Is to let'er .alone
Joplin Spyglass
Joplin, Mo.

Social tact is making your company
feel at home, e.ven though you wish
they were.
The High School Record
Columbus, Kansas
After receiving a letter this week
add.ressed to the Manualite,. Munual
Training. High School, the editors of
the Collegio have decided that the
horse and buggy days R1~e hel:e to.stay.
The Manualite .was the school paper
predecessor of the Cellegio published
by Mamual Training School, which was
rClllamlld the Kansas State Teachers
College in 1923. But after all, the
sender of the letter was only 18 years
behind time and probably still is going
bnckwards.
The Collegio
Pittsburg, Kansa.s

Simce fall fashions are just begining to appear, we will dcvote this
column to a few of the latcst high
school and college fad.s.
One of the best is that 'Of embordering your initials or the. V for victory on the long sleeves of your
blouscs;
The next fad, which originated on
many of the college campuses, is the
one of wearimg socks of different
colors. An anklet of one color is
worn on one foot and anoth.er colored
anklet on the other foot.
One 'Of the cutest and most practical ideas of the fall is the "Billie,"
a 'SIIl'all ladies' billfold to match the
.compact. It has space for chwnge,
bills, identification cards, and a picture of the O. A. O. (One And Only)
~sk Charlotte Miller to 'show you
hers.
Another fad star~ed by the college
girls is that of wearing brig-htly color.
ed, .,stockjmg caps. The litJtlle >ew.p,s
will set off any .sport outfit; they fit
ture head snugly and have a ,tail which
hangs in vhe back with a small tassel
hanging from it. These caps come in
such bl'ight colors as red, green and
blue.
The newest thing in these here parts
is a small Dutch Ihat. These are made
just like the original Dutch hats and
are made of 'corduroy 01' velvet. Lois
Tordeur has a cute red one.
Beauty 'l'ops of the week:
1.
Darker foundatioo on tho sid~s
of the nose makes a broad nose look
smaller.
2. Darkel' /foundation on the tip
shortens a long nose.

I,---L_it_tl_e_B_it_s

Hil thought we'd drop a line..·.seems
everyone likes to columnize but
yeh, we know, we can't either... t t
one thing ILbout the bowling teams,
they nlways stllrt the bllll rolling..·.
Aftcl' wntching Montee bo.wl once,
we begin to thilnk ,he plays his dime
to listen to the foul bell ring... sports
slleakinl!, we .would likcl to say that
the best way to mllke both ends meet
is to have Wickware lind GI'llY shake
hunds... school whispers indicate that
Jllck Toussuint has tllken up poetry,
I wonder why
Thcre nrc plenty of contradictions
in popular songs, fil',st thel'l:l's "I'll
nevcr Chlilnge" III1lI then comes "There
'II Be Some Chllnl!cs Made", but the
least cluinge we -know 'Of is the kind
that ji ngles in our pockets....
In 'he census fOI' the past 50 years
m'OI'c men than womellJ would not dis·
close their agc; come on, ladies there's
another point for L1S..-. "amoreus enthusiasm" is the same as it cver ,",vas
murmurs Betty Lance, as she lays
down a book she has just finished'.I've
been rending anout a Greek maiden
who sat anti listened to a lyre all
night.... eyeing the styling, we thinl7;
thnt red cOI'duroy Shirley Williams
wears is' "Ia chic" for our money. We
could mentio.n "Phil" Frebwell's clothes
but that would be unfair, she looks
lovely in amy thing.... MI.'. Tewell says
EVely-ne Roeber has better eye contact
than anyone in ,his debatc classes, all
we call say is "you betcha".. by the by
the dragons are going to beat Miami
there's the mews and here's the end
good evening.
One of the teachers· in this school
is quite a carpenter and a house paint.
el·.. His name is MI'. Charles E. Thiebaud.
This summer MI'. Thiebaud painted
his house. He also went to Scott City
to help build a ,house and visit.
Miss Effie Fllrner's home room has
elected the following officers: Mimi
Nettels', qlresident; James Millington,
vice president; D;na Le~ler, secretary
treasurer; Bill Runyan, student council
representative; and Betty Lance, student council altel'llate.
AMOOZIN' HAIN'T IT
Sign On Highway: "Slow down be_
fore you become a Stntistic."
Do you file your nails? No, I just
cut them off and throw them away.
Somt people call take defeat; others
just clln't act.
He has a heart of gold and teeth to
match.
He's' quite the polished gentleman
if you look only at his shoes.

Ellsworth
Undertaking Co

_I

Pbone 14

Miss Clara Rndell's hom'e room have
'- clected the following' officers: James
Everyone is poised on the edge of his
A Chinese student at the University
Bertone, president; -Billy Blni!', vice
Shoes for the family
chair books in arms. Know why? It's 11 :42,
~
of Michigan who memol'ized phrases
Ilre~'ident; Clair
l1illin, seeretlll'\~
time 'for the noon bell, time to come and get
from an etiquette book had his firet
LarrY' Davis, stuoent council rOIlI'cse;l:
it! They really get it too, anyone who is brave
opportunity to try them out at are·
tbntive, and Jay Davis altel'llate.
enough to venture into the way of the speed
ception. When a cup of tea was .handed
demons who go whizzing down the halls.
'~1: el&""eltl.
to him, he solemnly responded: "'Dhank
The students of Miss Calla Leeka's
Of course we realize you're all so-o-o hungry,
511 N. Bdwy.
Phone 51
you, sir 'Or madam, as the case may
home
room
have'
elected
their
.If:iccrs
but chances are those timid souls are weak
be."
which are as follows: President, Joye
from hunger, too.
The High Sehool Record
Bert;one; viclJ president, Mild l' cd
Let's leave the breaking of a new track
Columbus, Kansas
Mielke; seeretary-treasUl'er, Christine
record to the track boys. Can't we be a little
F
Cottrell; student councilrepresilntative
more subtle in answering the call to "Soup's
Two pictures Free
In a Los Angeles high school they
Eugenia Griffin; studc.Jlt council;
By Ruth Otto
On"?
D. V.
For
P. H. S. Students
have a student .store. The machine is on
A School in the Country
alterna.te, Colleen McDaniels.
trial' and will become a permanent
at H'olly Studio
by
fixture if succellsf'ul.
Chalmer Richardson
620 N. Bdwy
New & used furniture, s'toves
The Poly Optimist
Ben Thompson, a young man of 24, heard
Published by the journalism and printing clas(Js
rugs,
refrigerators
at
pl'ic3S
Los Angeles, Calif.
of the vacancy of superintendent in the school
of the pittsburg Senior High School.
that are sure to please.
of Auburn, and having had two years of teacn
Entered as second class' matter, October 4, 1920,
Pittsburg Auction House
ing experience, applied for the position. He
Talk about going in circle9, how's
at the post office of Pittsburg, Kansas', under act of
209 N: Broadway Phone 930
was elected by a unanimous vote, and aithis from Tacoma Wash.?
Congrcss, March 3. 1879.
You outgrown your insurance?
3rd. door So: of' Cozy Th'atre
Love is to hdol'e-adore is 'something
thou.gh frightened at his . lack of knowledge /
Adverbising rates' 25 cents per colu~n inch;20 .~ents
We'll be glad to make an
of vl1Jage schools, determmed to make g?od. • you \mock on_knock is the name of a
by contract.
~.
T~e school house ofAuburn was an ~nClent 'Politician.i>olltician is a ,wall between
inventory of your
r
affair an~ .had served many ge.neratlOns of
two 'room~all is the name of a flo,wer
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC PRESS ,
policies
A~burn clt1z~ns. He waged a vigorous camfl(}wer'is what you do when you soo a
ASSOCIATION
p8lgn to con,vmce the towns people that more
good l'Ooking> girL..girl is what you do
modern
was
and after
1
t eqUIpment
I
h" needed,
. tA
t a1 whe n you h'ava a sore throa t .... thl'oat
ong s rugg e, won IS pom. sana ura
.
hat
d
ith
b II ball'
~The
INSURANCE
course of events, he became interested in a
IS \V
you 0 w
a a....
19
pretty, young teacher in the grades whom he
what Y'OU do when yo~ ha,ve lost a
504
N.
Bdwy.
Phone 587
__- - J
later married. After eleven years in Auburn,
love set....I never saw a love set, but
he was offered a good position in a city and
I ihave seen a hen set.
Editors.in-chief....Maurice Mosier and William Scott
\
Associate editors__........Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roeber,
had almost decided to accept because he
Poem of the week:
Bill D·elamaide,. Charle51 W,heeler,
throught his wife wanted to get out of the
''Dwas in thl9 ,restauramt they met
Mildred Sh'e\1lll'an, Virginia Kennedy.
small town. She urged him on because of the
. This Romeo and Juliet
.__·Rosemary Skaor
Art editor_.
splendid opportunity for him. When they
For Ro~e-oed what Juli·et.
CluIJ editOT
~~_Delpres Williams
discovered that neither of them really wanted
SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
'1\vas
here that they first fell in
..
......_Joan Higgins
Featul'e elitor_
to leave the friendly little town, Ben Thompdebt
._Jean Helbig' son decided to stay and make the up building
Exchange editor
Complete
/
Emporia, K:anaas
Reporters--.~-.Ruth Otto, Betty Jean Barbero,
of the community his life's work.
Repair
This book is excellent for entertainment
Jean Helbig, Betty Jo Latty.
Department
Instruments ,
Choice of the Artist
because of the many humorus in\lidents inAdvertising solicitor5l__Janet Malcolm, Joan Veatch
Ha~e some fun at
Don Lynn, Harlow Robelta, Doria Vincent, Mimi
volved. It shows the problem of teaching in
EllChange your present instrument tor a new one Or a belter uaed one.
small towns, and the psychology that Ben'
Nettles, Beverly Kay Stacy, Margaret Ann Bailey,
LOWES'l' PRICES
•
EASIEST TERMS
&
Thompson used to cope with the situtations
Helen Marie Coghill.
on
North
Bf'oadway
ERNIE
WILLIAMSON
MUSIC
-arose out of his everyday work as superintenADVISERS
dent of a small town school. It is one ot the
61-2 N. Bdwy.
Pbone 688'
Journalism
Georp Frey
also lpeclal party rate.
new volumea in the PHS library.
Vocational PrIIltinlr _ - - - John E. White

fikeMlfleileJ
Remember

Th: Library Shelves
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Pause That
Refreshes
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Golf !ourney .Winner·

BOWLING

1';~\,~·:ii~":'IJi\-r:

Dragons Eke Win
Over- Bulldogs

One of Pittsburg best /<O\[01'S i'
none other then Coach Al'kie HofImnll,
He won the Ctnss' "A" championship last Sunday at the municipal
golf course by defeating Jack proud.
Bef~re
Bccause 'of placing in the K:unsas
hurst, a former PHS athlete.
• FROM THE BENCH .
Several other PHS golfers' entercL
state Swimming meet last spring in
th~ tournament. They were Mr. C. H.
BY J. 0, BIGGS
Wichita, Harry Bradshaw was given
Saturudn)' High School Llloltue
The Pittsburg Dmgons cked out a
Lundquest, golf cbnch, Bill Runyan
Ricketts
nf Parsons, a write up with his picture this ,sum- 1:30 P.M.
AlleYs
7
to G victory ovcr the surp.risingly
Coach
Baily
Kenncth Smith, Charlcs Klobassa, ,Jack
All Still' VR. 'Pin Sclters
6 & G strong Independence Bulldogs in their
and Bill Delnmaidt, Jnck 'Crews, Bob .along with lnany of the ParRons foot- mer in Capper's Fm'mer, n weekly.
ball tcam, mnde the trip to Pittsburg mngozine that is read nationnlly.
Lakeside vs. Elsies
7 & 8 fil'st SEK contest Inst Friday niglht
Barbero, nnd Frnnk Kirk,
to sec :ittsbur!J' play, Indcpend~nce
Harry wns, the only boy to win two 2:00 P. 111.
on Hutchinson Field.
.The Miami Wurdogs will invade
last F'mluy rught. P01:haps Rlck_ events at that meet. He won the 40Flashetts vs. Slickers
5 & 6
The Dragons rcceived the kickoff
HutchinsQIl Field tonight to play thc
etts wanted the Parsons boys to s e e '
Chumps Va. Chislers
7 & 8
Pittsburg D.'agons in a non-conie.rand nlllde a touchdown before the
how the '41 edition of the Dragons yard and the 100-yard free style 1·lIces. 2:30 P. M .
ence game. Howcver the game WIll
There are n fmv' ncw rules to be nppears in acti~n.
"To be n good swimmcr," Harry is Five Mites vs. Rnngers
7 & 8 Bulldogs hnd posscssion of the ball.
mean us much to PHS football ~layers reckoned with by gridsters this year,
'fhe boy who led the line in block- quotcd in the mng'lIzine, "A goo'd body
Lottmunn and CI·cws.di~ the majoriJty
as a league game. Pitbsbur~ Im8 been FQr the PHS footbull enthusiasts the ing the kick for the cxt;'a point after structure and -plenty of practice \vill
(Openings for Mor,e Teams)
of thc ball toting for Pittsburg, Lottdefeated by Miami 1\110re tllnc..~ thllJll Boostm' prints them below.
Independence hnd made its touch. do vhe job." HatTY started swimming
mann goin\:\, ovcr from the 3_yard line
1. Incomplete forward passes PI' down wus right guard
we like to lUlmit and vhc Dragons
Ohurles when he wns six years old nlnet hilS
'
for <lJhe 8C01·e. Lottmnnm's .plucekick
would like nothing better thnn to leave interference by team A in team B's "Ch' 1" S
N' .
\'
been swin\ming evcr since
Glenn Lutmann
was gooel.
uc,
pencer. 100 go ng.
.
•
.
.
the field toUigltt with ,n victory undel' end zone will no longer result Mil
Spencer. Nice going.
•
Hnny is' not g~lit~ eightcen nnd he
The football player of the week is
In the last qU!ll:tel', Fountain took
their belts.
touch backs if they occu I' on fourl,h
Two rcd-headed I 8ooiors nrc big grndllllted from h,lgh school lust spring Glenn Lottmu,nn, commo)1ly known :UI thc bull to the D1'll'g'on'fI 16-yur,d line
. Miami lost two of their star buck- down. The bull will be l1l\t in pIny
fn'ctors 1m the 8J.lccess of the Dragons Alge~ru nn~1 trlgonome~ry were hiS["Rel1" to his f ...iends. fie is a curly, on Lottmnnn's Kick. An offsides pen-'
field men by gl'udu,atiOlll. 'I\hey aTe by tenm B from the spot where the
this year. Joe Gray is one of the be&t fnvo.ute sUbJe~ts' nnd outSIde 9 f classes red headed fellow weighing 166 poundsl nlty was eallcd Ofn Pittsburg but InMeKibben and Stover. This should previous scrimmage starte~ after all
in tho SEK lengue. He's fnst, hard as he likes ~rnck und bowling for I3ports and he S'tunds five feet ten inches tuB. depcndence lost six yards 0lIl the next
handicap them somlewhnlt. However incomplete puss' instead of from the
nails, and most of all has plenty nnd dancmg for fun. J:Ie wns preS'idcnt I He is a senior this year plnying his two plays. After a pass gnined four
in their first gume of vhe season they 20-yard linc. '
of good old fight nnd determination. of the Joe Da'1ce HI-Y chapter last last season for PHS. Last year he, yards the ball was plllced O'n vhe Pitt.
defeated Chelsea 12 to 6 and al1 in2. If a buckfield man is iIIegal1y in
GII;nn (Red') Lottman is a' fullback year.
playeed guard for the tenm, but thisl3-Yllrd Iille for interfering with the
d-ications point to n battle frO'll~ the motion forwnrd when the bal1 is
this year, nlth'ough he has played cenHarry ,nlso ,was Pittsbur~ ~igh'9 yeur ht was cha~ged .t? fullback \v~ere ball .receiver. Herron took toe bnll
kickoff to the fmal whistle.
snapped, the referee will be lnstructoo
ter,rund guard. He can pass, run a'nd star tumliler, high hurdler, hIgh Jump- he cnn show hIS abIlity ns a tl'1ple oVcr on three stl'llight smashcs. Huff's
Miami has some Ullvantnge in that ~o blo~v his whistle and kill vhe ball
kick. 'Lust Friday it wus Glenn.rwho
threat man.
try fOI' the extra point was blocktheir summer practice sessions start lmmedmtely.
scored nnd kickcd the -winn ng extra
Aside from his footbnll, he likes to cd, lenving the Dragons With a OM
considerably earlier than Pittsbut"gs.· 3: Plny~rs may re:enter the ~ame
point.
d1'llw, Ilnd some of the members of the point mnrgin of victory.
This means that the W<ltrdogs have ~s ~uny times. as. deSIred. There IS' no
of the squlld say he' is pretty good at
Independenco
Pittsburg
more time to round into playing con- hmlt on substItutIOns, .exce~t thut re,harmonizing while on football trips. Vnndolah _
LE _
Wickwnre
John Pennick nnd Harold Williams,
dition than do the Drngons. In th~se entry must be when tim? IS o~t. h
_
_. Tims
When asked what he thought of the Bra(Ibury __ LT
mal'es
some
4.
When
fouls
commItted
111 t e two boys wh
lay
et.
larl
'
'th
early season gn~es th I S ,
end zone would ordinarly result in
0 p
l' "'u
Y WI .
_
ILG
Postai
team, he replied, "It's lighter but it's BllInes
'ff
the sophO'Ill'ol'Cs und suit up with the
d I erence.
faster, and it o~ght to be better than Robley
_ .. CC _ _ lIalfhill
. enforclemcnt of the penaltieS' from
There is very little differcnoo 111 some spot in thc end zonc, the pennl- varsity squad, should do Pittsburg
lust yenr's was."
Ivy
RG
_..::. Spencer
the weight of thc two teams.
ties now nrc to be measured from the conside1'llble good ns f'Ootbal1 players
I-htff ..__ ..•_. RT _
Rodabough
The two opposing lines should be goal line.
in the next two y,cars. Pennick plays
Joe
Gray
._
_
RE
_
_ Gray'
Atkisson
I tllckle and
shows great prolllis~
h
Sands _ ..
.. QB _ ~._ Bush evenly m'l1tched as they b ot avernge
5. Interference rules will not app y t toh - 't'
W'll'
. I .
Joe
Gray
the
new
senior
class
around 170 pounds. Jack Rodabough, during a forwurd pas'S pluy which is ~h e PO~I Ion., . I II1ms IS p aymg at
Barrier
. LH
..:...... Crews
presidtnt, is alslT'one of PHS best foot
Pittsburg right tackle, is the henviest complete or incomplcte behind the e center pOSItIOn nnd should mnke
F'O\lntain
_
RH
Schwanzle
d
.
I'
n good one.
,{(.r •
.
t 211
bull plnyers. He barely miss{!d makin/<
man in -the Dragon hne a
poun s. sct'lmmage me.
FB
Lottmann
the SEK all-star tenm as an end lust Heno!! ._.._
6. During' a' down in which n team
While Angel, Miami right tackle
on
endyear.
Joe
is
exceptionally
good
Did you know Conch "Arkie" Hoff....SUBSTITUTIONS:
Independence
weighing 190 pounds is their ,heaviest .scores, if there is any unncccllsnry
aroi1l1d plnyS'.
Hillyard, Sinn's, Scott, LehllJll, Hugill,
mllJll.
.
.
roughness or disqualifymg foul by a,n man is quite n. golfer? He ~von rthe'
Beside playing football, Joe wns a Smith, L!!e.
clnss "A" champion.~hip at the munici_
Our backfield averages 156 pounds opponent, the penulty will be enfo,l'ced
good track man, and he placed second
pal cQurse Sunday. He ,dcfeated Jack
Pttisburg:
Vnn Znnt, Neptune,
~to their 145 pounds.
on the succeeding kickoff.
in the low hurdles at the SEK meet Cczar, Askins, Bertpne.
.
.
7. On the kickoff the ball must be Broadhurst, a former PHS bas'ketbnlll
last spring, He also runs in reluy
T~e p~'obable startmg 1\l1;~~:~:
kicked from 'the designntcd yard line still', who played on two of "Arkie's"
rucl)s, but his specialty is the' halfg
.,
1 ~ :r
(the locking team's 40), and a free championship tenms.
MIami
E
GAME NOTES
mile.
Stover
L - - - WIC ;.are kick, followilng a fnir catch, must be
Joe
stands
five
feet
elcven
inches
Rolland
LT _._-'-" .m~ made from the ynrd line throug'h the
The football tenm 6c~immaged the
Glcnn (Red) Lottmann got off a ~
and tips the scale at '165 pounds. This
Tunn~l
lj'G - . - _... Pos~.J spot of the catch. Formerly the kicks, evlcning for over um ,hour. The squad
nice kick in the third quarter.
'1
is Joe'S' last year at PHS.
Sehtmdt
C - - - !HalfhIll could be mude from back of the lines. wns divided into two groups, <bhe'reds
It trnveled 72 yards and went to the

Lottmann Goes Over
Independence
Has Chance with Ball

Dragons Will Attempt
To Avenge Old Defeats
Of Oklahoma Foes

New Rules

O

I

Baldwin
RG - -..- Speneer
Angel
RT - - Roclo,bough
HendersOll1 __ RE - -......- - Gray
Walker
QB _ ....
.. Bush
Hogan
LH
Crews
Jaekson
RH _.."_ Schwnnzle
Dodson
FB __...__ Lottmann
Officials for tonights game nre, C.
H. Franklin:, CoIlege of Emporia, referee; Kenneth Pettit, KSTC of Pittsburg, umpire; and Guy McMurray,
Ottawa University, headlinesm'nn.

8. Kickoffs thut go out of bounds
will be put in play on the 40-ynrd line
or where they go out of bounds, at the
option of the receiving team. Under
the old rule, the ball wns put in pIny
on the 35-yaTd line or where it went
out.

nnd the' whites. The reds were troimhnnt 18-6. Lottmann compl(]too' several
long passcs, OM to J()e Gray for a
rcd touchdown.

JOhn Halfhill

Officers of Miss Helen Lunyon's
llome room nrc: presiden~, Marine
Harry Bradshaw
'41
Alberty; vice pres-ident, Shit'ley DivoIl;
Golfer: Notice any improvement secretary treasurer, Ann Benny; stu- er, brond jumper, und champion bowldent council representutive, Virginia er.
since last year?
Cnddy: Hl1d your clubs shincd up, Lee; student council alternate, Bette
Talking about Hnrry, Coach SnodDunbnr.
haven't you sir?
grnss' says that the things which
make his fl'iends proudest of him is
that he has ,high ideas Ilnd idenls und
enough character to keep his conduct
to high stnndards always, and still
he never wns accused of brngging.
However Coach Snodgrasjl can afford to brag where Harry could not,
and he says that Ha\"1\Y held a B-plus
grade nvernge nil through high schol
in spite of classes, job, and his sport
activities.
"In s'hort", said COllch Snodgrass',
"~ittsburg ,High School .shoul(1 be
proud of boys like Harry."

Going for a Touchdown

J ohin Halfhill is the new center on the
first football team this year. He hus
been ,~hiyi.ng football for foul' years,
and prefers 'it to any other sport. He
lllnyed on the Sophomore team in his
fl'eshmnn year.· He is 17 years old, is
6-feet 116 inches tull, nnd weigh:;- 170
pounds.
Some of the qualities he ndmires
in n footbull ')llnyer are .s>portsmanship
and clean speech on the field. One of
his nmbitions is to pIny football in
college. ~efi'ides football, !he pltays
basltetball nnd enjoys h.I~,lfting and
fishing.
He Ispent part of his summl\rl
vncntion working in WeS'tern Kansas.

I~==~===========~ I

MIDLAN D

Snt - Sun. - Mon. _ Tues.

Bt:tte Grable&Tyrone Power
in
"A YANK IN THE R.A.F."

COLONIAL
Pittsburg's Leading
Department Store
NEW BOBBY SUITS

$2·98to $5.98
NEW SWEATERS $1.98' to $2.98

Rembrandt

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hotel Stillwell Tel. 832

Studio
Pho. 723

511~

N. Bdwy.

Car load of Moore's
. Parlor furnaces
. See them at 1015 N. Bdwv.
All kinds of stoves
Bowlus Stove Co.

'I"

7 tho St. Entrance
Visit us for 'the newest in
Fall Hair Styles
All prices Reasonable
Geneva Holden
Wilma George
Virginia Gatliff,
/Owner.

Tonight's th

Edna Smith
NeIl Shirley
~chel Fox

Beck .& Hill
Market
Fresh Meats of aUkinds. Exclusiv:& .
Dis'tributors for .
Birds Eye Frosted
.Fo,ods
Phone 11

SS N. Brdwy

Sun, Mon-Tues-Wed
FRANK BUCK:S
"JUNGLE CAVALCADE"
Plus
"ELLERY QUEEN AND
'DHE PERFECT CRIME"
.With
Jl,ALPH 'BELLAMY - ,
MARGARE'l'LINDSAY

COZY
Bun. • Mon. • Tues. • Wed.'

New Skirts
in Corduroy, plaids
or Solid Colors

$1.98 to $2.98
10'0 New Junior
Frocks Jo Dee
or DORIS DODSON
$a.~8

to $6.50

Bulldog's- 3-ynrd line. Glenn had II
punting nverage of 43 Ylll'ds compared
to an. Independence 27-ynrd average.
Cnptnin ,Toe Gray exhibited n good'
piece of sportsmanship in the last
qunrter when he helped Baniel', Independence, back to his feet nfter lie
was hurt. Bnrrier hnd to be removed
from the ~ame. For almost a. minute
Joe alone rendered aid.

"ANDY HARDY'S PRIVATE
SECRETARY"
With
Mickev Rooney • Lewis Stone
Ann Rutherford
Kathryn Grayson
PLUS
"80 ENDS OUR NIGHT"
Starring
Fredric March - Francis Dee
'Margaret SullavRn - Glen Fori!

•

ta

PATRONIZE THE BOOSTER
ADVERTISERS

509 North Broadway

Ready for Fall
Buy Your

Winter
Coat
Now

$12.95
$16.95
$22.50
A ~mal1 Deposit will hold you
selection.
.

Use Our Lay Away Plan

Fur Coats
W!th a Bondeq Guarantee

New Fall
Dresses
We Fit the {Hard to Fit

NEW FALL HATS
GLOVES
PURSE
BLOUSES

